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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Laramie County Library System (LCLS) Selects Sec-Ops as their security
guard services provider located at 2200 Pioneer Avenue Cheyenne Wyoming
Corpus Christi, TEXAS—December 31st, 2015—Sec-Ops Inc. announced that they were awarded
the security guard contract for the Laramie County Library commencing operations on 2
January 2016. Sec-Ops security officers will provide security patrol, monitor CCTV and support
customer service by providing assistance to the staff and customers of the library. The LCLS
selected Sec-Ops based on their best value pricing, quality security officers, proven record, and
client references for this important project.
The Sec-Ops team of experienced guard force personnel will support the security mission of the
library and support the staff ensuring a safe environment is maintained while projecting a
positive customer service experience for all customers. “We are very proud to partner with
the Laramie County Library staff, a team which shares our corporate values of safety, quality
and integrity. Working with Ms. Laura Block the Deputy Director of Operation and her staff is a
true pleasure,” said Robert Lott, President, Sec-Ops, Inc. As a land mark destination, the
Laramie County Library is the oldest continually operating county library system in the United
States. The current library building is three stories, 100,000+ square foot facility encompassing
everything to inspire young minds and that the community cherishes. Our security team will be
led by our Wyoming Operations Manager, Mr. Victor Meyers. He is a 28 year security veteran
and will provide the quality oversight of the security operations ensuring 100% customer
satisfaction.
About Sec-Ops, Inc.
Headquartered in Corpus Christi, Texas, Sec-Ops provides their select clients with facility and
security services ranging from integrated security solutions designed for today’s IT
environments, quality trained security personnel, and emergency management services. SecOps maintains a fully staffed local office location in Cheyenne providing direct support of our
statewide operations in Wyoming. The Sec-Ops team core principals include providing total
security management solution that affords the customers a quality security profile enabling
them to combat the ever-increasing threats posed to security, life safety and asset protection.
With more than a decade of service providing total security industry experience, Sec-Ops has
developed and implemented quality solutions far exceeding client standards while remaining in
their budget.
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